W-7, a calmodulin antagonist, and contracture of malignant hyperthermia susceptible skeletal muscle.
1. In malignant hyperthermia susceptible muscle fibers, the calmodulin antagonist, W-7 (10 microM), evoked contractures and potentiated halothene (3%) induced contracture. No effect was seen at 0.1 or 1.0 microM) W-7. 2. Dantrolene sodium (6 microM) prevented and reversed W-7 induced contracture: nifedipine did not. 3. In chemically skinned fibers, 10 microM, 1.0 microM, and 0.1 microM W-7 released 100%, 30%, and 10% of stored calcium respectively, and the effect of 10 microM W-7 was irreversible in that the SR was unable to re-sequestor calcium after exposure to the drug. 4. The release of calcium by W-7 was not prevented by exogenously added calmodulin (3 microM), nor mimicked by mastoparan (10 microM). 5. Calcium release by W-7 appears to be independent of calmodulin inhibition.